1. Asociación red de mujeres para el desarrollo. Funds will support microfinance projects including raising poultry, planting and producing grains, and running a bakery. San José, Costa Rica

2. Haitian Artisans for Peace International (Michigan). Pase sou Kado a (Passing on the Gift) goat-raising agrobusiness initiative for youth ages 15-18 to increase education, food security and reduce poverty. Veterinary care to goat owners. House and care for two additional bucks of an improved breed to strengthen the local goats. Musac, Haiti

3. Colegio Sara Alarcón. Support for operations and programming. Mexico City, Mexico

4. Seminario Metodista Juan Wesley. Support for Keim Library. Monterrey, Mexico

5. Acción Médica Cristiana. Building the Future with Empowered Women project to create and expand women’s groups for economic and social empowerment. Managua, Nicaragua

No single location for map

- Regional Missionaries Andrea Reilly Rocha Soares in Latin America promoting leadership for Methodist Women, and Serna Samuel in St. Vincent and the Grenadines, working with the Methodist Church in the Caribbean and Americas women’s organization. Samuel retired in 2021.
- 6 scholarships in the Bahamas, Haiti and Jamaica.